
DEGENERATE
(Continued From Page One.)

brutal, wife-beating, woman-heating.
prisoner-heating and alleged wife-
killing Morrissey was again posing
ns an officer occurred Monday night
when that. inhuman apology for a
man staggered drunkenly into the
Bennett hotel on IEast Front street
accompanied by two other men whll
represented themselves as "detec-
tives from Bozeman,"' and after dis-
playing his gun forced Cecil Leander
Johnson, a stranger in the city. tu
aceompany him and his companions
to a waiting automobile supposedly
under "arrest." That Johnson wasv
a harmless visitor and apparently
perfoytly innocent of all crinie hadi
tin effect on the brutal Morrissey.

According to the facts in the case
.s secured by the B3ullotin. Johnson.
who is a cowboy from the Big H'-olt
basin, had been at Bozeman during
the latter part of the week. Monday
night he arrived in Butte at lp'
o'clock and registered under his true
15a1ne at the Bennett. All hour
later, while Johnson was seated in
the hotel lobby peacefully reading!
a newspaper, tile drunken Morrisscy.
accompanied by the two other nmen
whose idenlities are still unknown.
hut who are said to be from Boze-
man, staggered into the hotel and
after scanning 

t
ile register, pro-

duced a photograph ann inquilred of
the landlady if she did not think itI
tallied with the innocent Johnson.
There being absolutely no resem-i
blance between the subject of the
photograph and Johnson the woman I
said so. but apparently Morrissey'se
eyesight was so blurred from over-
indulgence that he was unable to
notice the difference. The trio then
left the hotel and a few minute,
later Morrissey re-entered the place.
while his two companions waited
outside.

Uses G(un on Strange'.
Staggering up to Johnson Morris-

s•y roughly grasped h:in by the
:houlder and put a few insolentlI
questions, winding up with the as-
sertion that Johnson was under ar-
rest. Upon being asked by Johnson
to show his authority, Morrissey.
witith Ihe bragadoccio for which ihe i
infnamous, urew his gun and pointing
ii at Johnson stated "that is my a.u
thority."

In the lace of the menace of fhcj
gun and believing that in his
drunken condition Morrissey migbi
shoot hinl if he refused. Johnonu ac-
companied the convicted brute. The
"prisoner" was first thrust into anl
automobile in front, of te lihotel.
which Morrissey apparently drunk-
enly mistook for the taxi in which
ne had arrived. but was later trans
ferred to the taxi and was driven
off. From then until late yesterday
afternoon Johnson's whereabouts
were unknown and the mysterioun
features of his suppos:ed "arrest'
caused suspicions that he had llet
twith foul play.

Inquiries both at the city police
headquarters and at the shheri'f'u
office early yesterday afternoo:
elicited the statements from Chii:
of Police Murphy ant Under Sherif'
W\halen that neither of themi knee
of the "arrest." Chief Murphy emt-
phatically declared that. Morrissey
had no officiul connection with the
city police depart.nenut and asserreds
tllit the discharged former chii.f of
detectives had not been seen around
the city police headquarters, even!
as a visilor, since his stllult ary dis-
missal.

Whalen Fabbricates.

Under Sheriff Wh\Vllen was equallya ;
emphatic in declaring that Morris se
had no connection .with the sheriff's
office and was also emphatic in his
declaration that the missing Johnson o
had not lBein arrestecd with the
knowledge of the sheriff's office, nori
had he been p!liced in the county
jail. Both Chief Murphy and iths'

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE OF SALE OF IREALi ES-'
TATE A'T PRIVATIE SiALE.

In the District Court of the Second
Judicial District, Silver Bow cou-11
ty, Montana, in the ua'ter of
the Estate of John B. McClernan,
deceased.
Under authority of an order made

by the District Court of the Secondi
Judicial )istrict of the State of Mon
tana in and for the Couuty of Silveri
Bow on the 9th day of August., 191'.
1, the undersigned adosinittratrix.
will sell at private sale the follow-!
ing described real propertiy situated,
in Silver Bow county, Montana. tr o
wit: The south sixty feet (f Iots
One I) and Two (20 in Biilock No.'
Two 121 of the Saturn Ad lition to
the city of Butte, according to the
official plat and survey ther.eof no\NN
on file in the office of l.hi county'
clerk and recorder of Silter, Bow;
county, Montana.

The sale will be made on or 'after
Aug. 26, 1919. and bios will be re-
ceived at the office of Messrs Nolran
& Donoyau, 308 Lewishon bloci.
Butte, Montana.

Th'le terms of sale: Ten per cent
at date of sale and the balance upon:
c(oufirmation of the sale by the
court.

Dated, Aug. 9, 1919.
St:lETI'HA K. McCLEItNAN.

Administratrix of the estate of. John
B. McCleruan, deceased.

( Virs:t publication Aug. 11. 1919,.)(I' irxt publication Aug. 11. 19 Co01 L i O IiIL o0 i i SL U Ci1 i i l' 1 u "- , la I ;u Ci cl
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DISTRESS AMONG THE POOR CLASSES OF SALONIKI
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Amon~ig thie poorer cm c~es of Salonika and IImw r*.:t of thw Putlkan tow'ns typhus found easy v~ictims. Ttiesi poop v,
ac our rphotEograpit shows, notgmigent as to personal eleatnlminess, unabloe to get even chatnges of clcitlintg Itue toi grc'i el

tile sliortttge, were practicatly at the flicley of thin disease.

under sheriff declared they knew o
11o visiting "detectives frconl Boz
hma n" and stated that were eu'll of
ficers in the city on official busirine
they undoubtedly would know of It
fact. Whalen said. however, thel
two men froin Bozeonman, who al
leged they had beeu robbed therr
laut week. had been here Saturda}

Becontiing suspicious and desirou:
of ottaining information as to th
real status of affairs, Chief of Polie:
Murphy, in, the presence or a Bulle
tin repre.eulative. calh.id the Ioz(
mani allthorities on long distantic
and was iliformed that the ltozeinla:
authorities knew of no arrest i
Butte of a tlani supposedly nvantlet
there.

Would 3Ml•ake tMurphy the "G(oat."
Later in the after•' oo'l yeslerd(la

a Btulletin representativi agaij
v\isitd the couliy sheriftfs offjic
and was again inforniIl iby seile o
Ithe officers that uo ion ntile1eot
Jo'liison had been arrested, nor wai
thtere sich a ma;in in tlhe county jail
Inquiries ptut to Deputei Sheriff tiar
rington. however. elicilt d admission
that Johnson had he!n "arrested'
the night before and had been placet
ill the county jail. as |-larringtol
averretd, "ty city poli -. " ta ring
!on later Iniarll t ia coniftluing state•
mntt in which he saild thei arrest ihae
been made by a di.i puty ,lherifi. as
sitedtl by two Boztiemant offic'ers ati(
;it another point inl the convi rsatiol
said that lie was: pr'lesnt whlien tihe

t arrest" -was made,
IIn this cotltnection it mRay he lotee

lthat lth' Bulletinr has scerltinter

that while Harriugton and a nothe.
sheriff's deputy had been in thl
\icinity of the Bennett hotel ii
.louInay night. they had departee.
ih iUI 1 iII ini ub1 ' " Ia tl l'ilat t

of Morti'seiy and tihe suppol-"d t otlie
1i111t officers, Ihusi ildicating that
Jiarriltgltn is folhlwi'tg tnl, thi
sheriff's office pilani o!' extendilia:
pri',:'tction io tih, di'cre.rlited. am.i51
brutala fornmer chief of ,detelctive.

ItMurphy Iitakes Ielnial.

Aftcr it had b)(e
Q

U lkarned tihl
Johnson was boing hielt in the courn

ty jil,. a.o1hii'r of the !hiritf's forlc
volutlvetnred tlhit iii 'irnlatiofl I ha
they had itothiung on whiii'h to con
iinue holding the '"prisoner." bt
weri' aw'aiting thle aurival of Un.ldel
'.Sheriff ha;leni to re:eive torulel's it
di charge Johni-oni. WTlillrnl. lar\
ing a fe•w minut•ts late' at about
o'clock to be exact. sla•eiy' statei
;hat Johnson had beet re.el.ased ra
3 o'clock yesterday 'aftrc'!noont.
visit to the jailor's of''ice disc•clsced
the fate( that Johnson had been re-
leased from jail a few nminutes be-
'ore. or about 5 o'clock.

'When the information -was cii-
veycd to Chief of Policet Mitrphy l. tha
the d ocket at the county jail cop

lined the lnotation that Johnson alit
ben "held for 1he ciiy" and wias
told of the statements tof the coliiunt
sheriff's officials that ihe had bieeri
"'trrested I cb ty policelt':'n." thi
chief mnatde investigation wilh thl; re
sult that he elmphatically issuted a
dce.ial of the truth of the county of-
ficel's and asserted that Johlsot
neither ihad bh-een arrl'l'tced iby cii:-
officers, nor with their ktnowliedge
nor had he beenl taliel to the cit.
jail ttand later transferred to lil
county jail.

I)' Ion~ihe Enter-. Case.
Mr. JohLnson was locatvd laitlr Ib

the IBulletin representative and said
he had been arrested by Mtorrisse
at ithe point of a gun and after be:
ing placerd in the tax'.-,ub wih dr'iv\'li
directly to the co'iunty jail. wt i-re h
was turned over to Jailor Zeigne•o
by Morrissey, the two Ctul)pitaied
Bozoenmaii officers taking no lhalt in
the proceedings of tldlivery. John-
non s;iid he had bet n h-eld in thi•
county jail froi m shortliy after i 1

'clock Monday 1nttiit until about 1

.'clock yesterday aftl:rnoon. when
te was released.

Thuat \ioririssey eith-r is an actual
perial deputy sherilf. sworn in by
:heriff John K. O'lRourke. or thati
acking that doubtful authority hi-
iction in summarily depriving an in-
locelnt manl of his lihborty and caus-

ing himl to spend 1 S or t1 hour'- is:
a loathesomue prison is a high-handed p
:c. of insolence and that he is beingS
trotected from the fruits of his act b)
>y the sherirffs office it evident. hi

The People Object.

13 ut whether M3ouri=i;'- is a de'p'uty
heriff, or not. the fact roints its that

lie people of the cily will not stand
or either his retention ill an of
icial position. nor will they standt I
or a rest•S tl )tiOlt of It1 Ii.tlual tactics 11

:or which the degenottaie, drunl.kenl
orltner city d'etcctive :uld guiunman i;
Sfa nmous. c1
If Shclriff O'Iloturk has issued - ia

-onluiission to Morrissey tlih peoptI

ire entitled to havn an itxpllltiotn
romt that official as to wchy it i

hat in tlhe face of tlh' e:harges tha, u
vere print' n tagainst .\lo.rissey; i-!. '
ace of the fact that it has beeni ,

aroveni beyontd a doubt thlit ihe g
.'aruelly heal his owni wife as well as
Drutallr assaultted at e•aist one othe p
voIllan; in falt-i of the fact that Mloi-

,issey stanlds charl'gii ill corllit hi ]i

win sister-in-law of the' killintg c•.

:ter sist.er, his late ,wif., the sl erifl
should again pluce lht: (conviciw'<!

irute i lan official position t hat \il!

termit hi n underlc thei- guise of xesteil
tauthority to xi r•:ak his brute Ipassion:
In the citizen;.

11emnand Itl:xItin Itll.

If Morri'ise is 110ot 1 deputy -h.ier-
ff. then lht pcotlle -ari t otttitled It:

inow froit S'heriffi O'ilourke why iti
, thatb h r permits his office to t.'
ised as a shield to coe-r up Morris-
ey's piratical acts tefor'ormed whlih

a a state of intoxiication; the pieolin
;:re entit it- to receive an explanatliont
rom Mr. O'lliurkt as to why it it

hut his depitties so shallmefully anid

to astsisuOuIsly Iattemnlpted to protei.l

lorris ey by :nttaking Ifalse state
ineutst reltite to the Johtnsonl cast.

Morriisse'y is notoriouts for brIti;
tiid degenerate tenclulcics.

Morrissey is proven to haive cruci

ly beaten his wife.
Morrissey is notori(:. for consist-

ni t incoxic 'tit.on.
.Merrissey :sot chrgtdi by his silter-i

n-law with Ihe kilting of his w'ifc
\orrie scy has: beien conv icted oi

brutality anld cdicha rg',d In disgract

tront the city police deliartmtent.
,tiories•eye wats stupidly drunkl ati

:i :ii o'clock on iiMonday evetling, a:-
:ording to offic:als of the couinty

•attorney's offii 'e.
\Morrissiey was set n staggetrilt

:ltic l'-a'd labo t 3 o'clock yesterl'da:.
nurning, undoulbtedly ibeastly drunk

Somei Qiluestions.

Is a lan such ts itotrrissey,

-viious degenerate wtho has been re
pudiated by eei-ry onet except thei,

.Alley brothers, to ite perittlled undtli

pe'roec ion! of ithe sheriff's office Iri
-oiutinite his brutal tuatics? Is Illt l
ilecent iand law-abiding citizenry of
Butte going to pteromit Sheriff J.ohr
)'lRourke .to use his high office i
.dietld :Such a alitn as' Moorri't-ey?

Morsels From a
Sage's Scrap Book

o ..---- .w- --------- _ 0

tan we stop. while living, tlie

Smovoentensita of the heart?-
'iThe will can not check thei hearlt

-thlough a lnotab!e 'nxc'ptioll to this is
tlhe case of Colontlti Townsend iof Dub-

Stiin. who. after having succeeded sev-
etial tiutes in stopping the pulsation,
at last lost his life in the act.

SENATE PASSES BILL
OVER PBES1DENT'S VETO

(Specrial Uinited Tre'ss W\ire. t
\Washington, A ug. 21u. s--1111 StellaC

passedct the bIill repea~linlg lie daylalight
savingg law overr the president's vetor('l(
by) at volte of 57 to 19. TIe repeal
hill is now a Isw. Ihiel htlouset hatvincg

alssedi it ove Wuilsoln's veto y ester-
daly.

W'.ILL IIL'ii idE11%I( iX

Mallllger WV l.e'1o tor~I it', hl',l I

Electlic ralilwa~y 11115 ;!llfl lllllltl that

hl'ginning WedallsltlV etIei.
throug~. h str'ct earII serv'\ice t~ill ber

tI ring tIl e Iasti. ft t lwttllt Its 1111 1d1.1)t

n~eedls. Ha~ig St. for 37unstor1 St.:
BeatIty Si.. for OsIII lii g SI.: Cavell
Stq. for MecklelIbuIrg Sqi.. and11 Irylltt

St. Ill I-lanover SI. are sO1ggosl ouls.

You See This
Ad---Others
Will See Yours

FW can make your
ad as attractive
as this one with

elec(tive cuts and copy.
()ur contrIact with the
Bounnet - Ihown Sales
Scervice brings you the
(olporI'luiiiit of putting
voLut advcrtising on the
highest plane of attrac-
liveuess and efficiency.
lhave our Ad Man call

anud shovw you cels
]nd alds for your line of

business.

This service is supplied
\wilhort{ exltra charge to
our advertisers. Tele-

phone 52 for Advertis-
ing dcplrtuenlt.

BUTTE DAILY
BULLETIN

ALL MINES DOWN
IN TONOPAH

NEVADA
/fforts of Bosses to Break

the Strike Are Fruitless.
Men Demand 8 Hours
From Collar to Collar.

(Special 'nited Press \Wire.)

TonopIh. Nev.. Aug. l!t. Follow-
itg ref i;at of the' mining companies

to grati dtemIands pre-titted lby ai
;columitte fromu the I. WV. \V.. miners
in this camiiip and at Dlivide are out.
isolid.

SThe demanids madle are for eiglt.

hours collar to collar. $1.011 flat in-
c:rease il walges. not less thll I wo
luen lto work irget her in all work-

ings. anitd tli return I of one :trike
iwho was deported to his home. Thel

S lopertorsl are tryi g till possible

schelmes to ibreak the lstrioni without

The Initers h vt'e hett joinied ill
the strike by ail crafts.. Thle minis
are all down and a great spirit of
solidarity exists. regardlehss of dif-
ferences in otcupationt. The engi-
ne•-' and it ltiut

t
niten are detlermiined

to fight with the inilers to aI finish.
ithe kidtnappted goitner mist be re-

,til led' O io to ogr'etlll t will be ac-
eptiedl bhy the mine'rs. All thie oper-l

atrnis ilre feeling the pinch. hiut all
their efforts to split the striking
woirkers iare fruitless.

'ils,1, A•'l'l, THO- 1 ll'SO U I I;.
,Miss Alice Thompson died at hoe

Shome at 1501 Warreni avenue, l'utis-
dayv evening, after a short illness.

11 iss T]hompson ciate to hutte in

188:1. Besides the itatny friends who
will moOurn hier death, she is sitr-
-ived by t'four uieees. A\lice Thoump-
son, \lollie and Alice Jackson tand
Mirs. Cleve Newell: also thIree

Snelpheuws, William and lJohn Jacitson
I1 ndt George Tl'hoitpsun.

I, U l'• IFN1 ' .EI t IXIA.
Alfred T. Jones. 1211 F'arre ll

st reet. died at his hoeli Tuesday

motllttti • of tIItpneumoniat. li n hall

bet-n ill hiut a few days. 11Mr Jones
was a wyell llknown tcllhTliiSt of "l
Btitle. ha'vint g heeon here iolte Itlia i
six years. Fior fiv years lie had
lonl employed att the Tiranway
mine and recently had been with i
Stiith's garage. 'ITh, body will lhe
shipped \.ednesday to Loganl, Ul•b,
for interment.

MINING M.N 1)1 I1S.
a('-rl lihrgstruand. liS, ,t well--known

tliting initn of (lotd creekl., died at at
local hospital Tuesday afternoon at 1

I1 o'clotck. Ihe was injuyed in at run-t-
Saway acitdenit several datys tigo tandt
ttdied as thli result of injllrics ri' --
ceived. Ilis body is a;t White's un-
derta(litking rooms and t he fluneral tn- it-
lnotcemetl will tappear later. i

WOMEN VOICE
(Coutinuted From Page One. 1

ttani, were offering $2.2a5 per snt'It
for Ipotatoes it the Jeffersonll valley

i ;t.sl Suturtiday, while coiinsimers woere,

ppaying $ utper sacl int IBttte. liel
said one iranchllter F. It. lllel', hadl
allowed $200 worth of the finest peas
to go to seed in the field b)ecLause

S3utte commlllission tni at claimted theyl
could finld tmarktet for only t sack or
'tWO at it, .imei. Beets, turnips, cab-
bages anid sntle of the finiest swoet.
'co•l growii, this spealter said liei saw

in the Jeffersuu va lly last \we e

goinig to wastte ,tecattselS !lltte dieulelr
could find i ularketl for it."

Ianclher to Furnish t idl .htat.

11e said that lell Ibrothers of

Vlhitt:laltl. who opeiate ita large
ratinch, bave also aj sheetp icamp ti2

mlilts fromtt their holtme. Edwin Tnil
has;ls offered to slaulgh[iter alld send (li-
rei to to e Inmiritlil ii lutte all the
lambt andl muiltton lie had for sale, if
I'Iants ortjtioII was ai•sured; tand Mt'.
Bell hlad stated that l,- would try

the ittarlkel oit with an ilnitial cotn-
sigtuen•lt iof 50 latmbs.

lai nen l'of i he i'•oIIy.
The getnlltlian who lthas interested

hilltself in helpling to solve the high
iost of living in Bultte anltd who pre-

•ellnted tie situation ill Iegard to tLie
v'getaubltle siupply on the faints to lthe
Sniass mlleeting last night, when iaskltl e
by it reporter, said ihe did not desire

newspaper publicity. but ice wouldti

mtontiont the names of the five farm-

, ers itn the Jeffersoni valley whomi he(
' had inlterviewedl autnd who had plroml-:
isedt to srlend a atrcalll of vetgetalltb!is
to the Iutte lal'rket is soltjll as (hii
I lulei service was installed. They

were: C. II. Irepps, Piedit out; .I1 \.
Iinhteiey. IPitedlont; .Joe Houston,

l-emoitll .i I I. Eliter, AIr. 1Edw ard,
aand Ihell irothers of Whitehall.

coal and Slliws Two P'rice'.

11rs. C. Seitns called the itiietilig
to ojlrder att 8 o'clock, and after i

brief appeal for some act ion which'

woulld redutice i the :ost of Inot onily

foodl but also shoes, clothes. coal and

olthlrt conllumoltities, called for ant ex-

Candidates for O fice
OF THE

Montana Federation of Labor
ENDORSED BY

SILVER BOW TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL

HELENA TRADES COUNCIL

CASCADE TRADES AND LABOR ASSEMBLY

AND VARIOUS LOCAL BODIES.

For President-Steve Ely, Sand Coulee, Mont.
For Vice President-J. C. Whiteley, Butte, Mont.
For Secretary-Treasurer--J. T. Taylor, Lehigh, Mont.
For Executive Board Member, Cascade District-Charles

Heximer, Great Falls, Mont.

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHENYOU WANT IT
USE

BULLETIN WANT ADS
CENT A WORD NO AD

1 IN ADVANCE LESS THAN lP CENTS

MALE HELP WANTED

WANTED-Ambitious men to pre-
pare for promotion. Apply In-

ternational Correspondence School,
basement, No. 1 West Broadway.

ARE YOU SICK OR CRIPPLED?
A few treatments of CHIROPRAC-

TIC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. See Flora W. Emery,
Room 9, Silver Bow block.

WANTED--All around butcher. F.
.1. Miller. 209 S. Main st.. Liv-

ingston. Mont.

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT

4-]•OOM furnished, semi-modern
house'. ('all 10.10 ('alifornia at'e.

pretssiotl of id(easIi flo011 the lndies
presentl. Mrs. Seilns Imentioned the

fact that Owl Creek coal, ained mid-

way between Denver and IllUte sold
in Ilutte for $10.45 a ton, and in
Delntver for $6.25. She said chat a

pair of shoes was at present tlis-
pllatyed in a Iutte wintdow at $ 18,
exactly similar to shoes bought by a
friend iof hers in D)enver tr' ice weeks

!ago for $11.
Mrs. Kenii'edy, lir. r. Joseph iiLuey,

Miss .Mary O'Neil, Mrs. )Delia I'Peitz,
Airs. J. WVilson., lMrs. I'enney anld a
nttiiibei' of others ipresentl addressed
thlie githeri11g.

iMass Meeting Sttalrday.

'\An organization was offected., Mirs.
I .eiIns beinlg cltelt'd resident andi
Mrs. .. Wilson secretary' . 'Thlt initial
nllletberlshiip tee was fixed at 25

celts. A\n tL et li 
t

vei boardt of six,

i netltberiis was appoilnted, whose duty

will be ito handle furtther details of
orgaBnizattio, anti to consider autl.,re-
loct lilot any lhd all milttet's which
Itay colmle lpil ill coniection with the

busines('s of Itlle new ('tlonsutiers
league--tle plrilmary ibusine'ss of tihe

league beinlg tie redlltioll of (hie cost
of litaitg.

SAnothetr mIlass meeitnlg has boon ll
ettiled for Sttti'(hday night in the
coaun'il cllitiitbers of the city hall.

Liull at Market .

i'There was little doing at the city
imarket today. this beinig piraltically
a holdtlay in lButte - -- "Co'lllltuercialt
'day."

A linte ifar•ii•r. however, shoIIiwedI
up with' a ordt truck full tof cabbage,
1strillg lieatis and ti oi1atio 's. ITo

quickly disposted of his supply to

passersby. lie gilt S (entlls fotr hIea, ns.

They are selling in most stores fotr
12 .ie cent;. iii uttnn tunced hits inlten-
tion oif returning with other loads
I! e't wet'•I.

UNDEUTAKERS

ricklc Mel 40blin. aged 34 years. are
it I)aiuicis t i it boas unlid taeking

ijarlor's. Arran lgemen cts for ble fu-
nerital haeve! niol been cfomphileted. Fe-
ne(Ul nlotice will be miade later.

DANIELS & BILBOA
Ujndlertakers and Einbialmer'

I25 East Park St., Blutte. PhImoiao 383
Raitlecsden I'Phone 4317-W.

Auto and Carriage Equipment.

LARRY DUGGAN
Reliable Uiidertaker and EJIubamuvi I

322 North Main Street
Phone 770.

FURNISHED ROOMS
IlOI)ERN, OIUTISIDE. ROOMS; every

conivenience; also 3-room houtse-
keeping flat. Rates reasonable. 419J
W. Galena.

FURNISH-IEI) room with private fam-
ily. Phone and modern conven-

iencets. 1 S. Jackson.

FOR SALE
JEWELRY and second-hand cloth-

ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan
Office, 11 S. Wyoming street.

4-lOOM house with furniture. 1408
Jefferson st.. phone 5775-J.

BAIVY 111'GG( iu good condition.
l'ps•airs. 702 1/ E. Broadway.

IIEIIGIAN hares, at 3236 Sanders st.

FINANCIAL
PIVE THOUSAND WORKERB

wanted to buy $5 worth lot stoch
in 'rTle Bulletin Publishing Co.

FOR RENT
PIHIVATE garage, will hold from one

to four machines; $10 per month.
Inouire 28 i E. Park st., phone

TI iBIE furnished lhousekeeping
rooms. Inquire 721 N. Montaua.

MONEY TO LOAN
GET YOUR MONEY at 3 per cent on

diamouds, watches, jewelry, Lib-
eirty bonds. Mose Linz, Upstairs
Jeweler. Two entrances-Main and
Broadway.

3tONEY LOANED on diamonds:
watches, jewelry and Liberty bonds

Iat a reasonable ratoe of interest. The
Old Reliable. I Simon, 21 N. Main
St.

WELL DRILLING
IIAVE your own water sysioln.

\Wells drilled on the flat. Wator
guaralti'eed. I'hone 3675-M.

Paper Cleaning
C:•iu<1(; $1.510 per room. 6458-W

before 9i a. in.

TONSORIAL

HAVE your children's hair cut at
E. J. Swaldner's barber shop,

13t8% W. Broadway.

Second Hand Goods Bought
and Sold.

[IIGHI-EST prices paid for second
hand clothing, shoes, tools, jew-
elry. etc. New and second hand
goods fo~ sale. Globe New and
Second Hand Store. Phone 5140-J.
4 South Wyoming.

CHIROPRACTORS
What is Chiropractic? Newest and

grcatest science for removing the
cause of disease. Dr. J. D. Long and
Dr. B. W. Long, 126 Pennsylvania
Building. Phone 4077-W.

HAT CLEANING
TIIAT old hat---Make it look like

new at the Nifty Hat Shop, 86d1
East Park St.

TRANSFERS
EXPItESSMAN'S headquarters. Ex-

pressoen when you want them.
Phone 84014-.J

SECOND-HAND GOODS
WANTED

WANTED to buy, second-hand fur-
niture and stoves. Union FurnI-

ture Exchange, 248 E. Park, phone
2783-J.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old cloth-
ing, shoes, hats, trunks, tools.

Phone 35567-W.

CLEANERS AND DYERU
\MERICAN Dyeing & Cileanig ks.

1141 TFr-ernw s o 7hnae 111

PERSONAL
3IA\DAME GUY has moved from 3•3,

W. Broadway to 101 -F. Granlite,
down stairs.


